Japanese species of the sawfly genus Emphytopsis Wei & Nie, 1998, are reviewed and the following four species are recognized and keyed: E. flatoserrula Wei, 2011, from Kyushu, E. nigromaculata (Takeuchi, 1952) from Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu, E. shinoharai Wei & Niu, 2011, from Honshu and Shikoku, and E. vernalis Shinohara, n. sp., from Honshu and Kyushu. Stewartia pseudocamellia Maxim. (Theaceae) is recorded as a host plant for E. nigromaculata and E. vernalis and the larvae of these two species are briefly described. The life history of these two species is discussed based on field observations and rearing records.
Introduction
Emphytopsis Wei & Nie, 1998 (Hymenoptera, Tenthredinidae) is a small East Asian genus of sawflies comprising eight Chinese and three Japanese species (Wei & Niu 2013) . It belongs to the subfamily Allantinae and is close to the genera Taxonus Hartig, 1837, and Allomorpha Cameron, 1876 (Wei & Nie 1998) . From these two genera, Emphytopsis is separated by the absence of closed middle cells and the apically shortly petiolate cell 1A (i.e., crossvein a joins vein 1A before the junction of crossvein cu-a with 1A) in the hindwing of both sexes and the characteristic yellowish white or pale brownish (greenish in life in some species) and black color pattern of the adults (Fig. 2 ). Emphytopsis shares with Allomorpha a basal position of the junction of the crossvein 1cu-a with the vein Cu in the forewing, but, in addition to the features given above, the thick and flattened flagellomeres of the latter genus will distinguish the two genera. Wei et al. (2011) revised the world species and Wei & Zhou (2012) and Wei & Niu (2013) described one new species each from China thereafter.
In Tochigi Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan, Saito and Ibuki recently found infestation of Stewartia pseudocamellia Maxim. (Theaceae) by sawfly larvae and observed their biology. Saito first found the damage of the plant in Kanuma City in 2007 and later confirmed occurrence of two closely related species of sawflies feeding on the same plant in Kanuma City and Nikko City by rearing experiments in 2008 to 2012. Ibuki also found the sawfly larvae feeding on the same plant in Nakagawa Town and reared them in 2011 to 2012. Severe damages were observed in Kanuma City in 2007 and 2008 but heavy infestations almost ceased thereafter. The adult material obtained by the rearing experiments as well as the adult specimens collected on S. pseudocamellia in the same or nearby localities were forwarded to Shinohara, who determined the two species as Emphytopsis nigromaculata (Takeuchi, 1952) and an undescribed species of the same genus. This paper is a review of the Japanese species of Emphytopsis based on this material and the other available Japanese specimens including all the relevant types. A new species, E. vernalis, is described and biological notes on E. nigromaculata and E. vernalis are given based on Saito's and Ibuki's observations.
